Saturday, January 28, 2017 at 2:30pm
at the Chicano Resource Center in the
East Los Angeles Library
4837 East 3rd Street, Los Angeles, 90022

Meet acclaimed artist and CSUN Professor Yreina Cervantez, who will be joined by artists and educators Sandy Rodriguez and Margaret Alarcon in an intergenerational conversation to discuss their art, activism, and educational work.

This afternoon Encuentro will also include: Live excerpt from the CLP Play, I: Witness which Premieres April 7-8, 2017 Exhibition of artists’ works

Cervantez is one of the Chicano Legacy Project (CLP) elders whose story is reflected in I: Witness, the CLP play. Exhibited nationally and internationally, her work is in the permanent collections of the Smithsonian American Art Museum, The Mexican Museum, and the L.A. County Museum of Art.

Rodriguez holds a BFA from California Institute of the Arts and is the 2016-17 Artist-in-Residence for L.A. County Arts Commission’s Civic Art Program at Martin Luther King Jr. Community Hospital in Willowbrook. Alarcon holds a MFA from California State University, L.A.; and currently lectures at CSU Channel Islands. She is co-founder of Mujeres de Maiz, a multidisciplinary arts organization that empowers girls and women.

This event is FREE and Open to the Public

Presented in partnership with the Chicano Resource Center of the East L.A. Library Chicano Legacy Project events are co-sponsored by the